Use of Proprietary Names by Prescribers for Generic Products.
Proprietary names are often used when prescribing drug products in the United States. The purpose of this study is to describe prescribers' use of proprietary names for generic products, branded-generic names, on prescription orders and to identify prescribing practice trends to inform the development and evaluation of new proprietary names. To identify Abbreviated New Drug Application (ANDA) with branded-generic names approved between January 2003 and December 2012, we utilized the database provided by the FDA Office of Communications, Drugs@FDA . A national outpatient retail prescription database, IMS's Vector One: National (VONA) was used to identify prescribing trends by examining data for branded-generic names identified in Drugs@FDA as they were written on prescriptions for years 2003 to 2012, the last year of data collection for VONA. IMS Health, IMS National Sales Perspectives (IMS NSP) was used to retrieve the date that product sales were first reported (launch date). Our search of Drugs@FDA identified 65 distinct branded-generic names approved between January 2003 and December 2012. Data show that most of these products with branded-generic names are written on prescriptions and sold to pharmacies within a year of FDA approval. In some cases, the use of branded-generic names persists for up to 9 years after drug approval. This descriptive study confirmed that branded-generic names are used in prescribing. Thus, evaluation of orthographic and phonetic similarities between proposed proprietary names and branded-generic names is necessary when formulating and evaluating new proprietary names.